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Tell Me More

This presentation will cover the 
why, how, and what of having a 
blog for your business.
 Why do I need a blog?

How do I get started?
 What do I blog about?



What is a blog?

blog
bläɡ/

noun
1. 1.

2. a regularly updated website or web page, typically 

one run by an individual or small group, that is 

written in an informal or conversational style.
verb

1. 1.

2. add new material to or regularly update a blog.

3. "it's about a week since I last blogged"





Why Do I Need a Blog? 

A blog is a great way for your 
customers to get to know you. It 
humanizes you and suddenly you 
are not just “some seller”... you are 
a person behind the brand. 
This builds a trusting relationship. 





Blogging helps to drive  
traffic to your eBay store. 

It doesn’t just drive traffic 
when you write the post, it 
can continue to drive traffic 
for weeks, months, or years 
in the future. 



A blog can help build your 
brand. 

You have a permanent 
address where you can 
engage with your readers.

Through the engagement 
you build credibility.

People buy from brands 
that they trust. 

Brand

Credibility

Convert

Engage





How Do I Get Started? 

Choose a name for your blog. 
When setting up your blog, you are 

building your brand. You will want to keep the 
name consistent across all platforms.
For example if you are using the domain www.
mywebsite.com to direct traffic to your eBay 
store, you could purchase the www.
mywebsite.net domain. 
I use GoDaddy, but there is a multitude of 
sellers you can choose to buy from.

http://www.anrdoezrs.net/click-7802660-10378406-1407257229000


Next you are going to need a hosting plan 
and just like securing your domain name, 
the options are seemingly unending. 
My personal choice is HostGator, but by 
all means choose the one you are 
comfortable with. 
One recommendation is to get a hosting 
plan that lets you install the blog. You will 
not find yourself with limited options.  

http://bit.ly/1EajsRA


Most website hosting plans have a script 
library available, the easiest way to install 
a Wordpress blog. 
Typically with these services, you just 
follow the on-screen instructions and 
voila! your blog is ready for you to 
customize to meet your requirements.   



   But I Can Get It For Free!
You absolutely can get a free hosted 
Wordpress.com account and you might even 
want to start there.

If you are serious about your business and plan 
to continue to grow, you probably want to host 
your blog yourself and not worry about the 
limitations on the hosted accounts.  

For example, on a wordpress.com account, 
you cannot use the blog for any commercial 
purpose including, but not limited to 
advertising.

This is an in depth comparison: .org vs .com

http://premium.wpmudev.org/blog/wordpress-org-vs-wordpress-com-a-definitive-guide-for-2014/?utm_expid=3606929-28.V9Bw_8diSVaOFQtRZ6k9ZA.0&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F


This is one example of a 
blog...there is a 
ginormous number of 
themes available for 
Wordpress, both free and 
premium.
The single most 
important feature to look 

for is Responsive



What Do I Write About?

The list of ideas is only limited 
by your imagination. 
Start with what you know best.
★ How did you get interested 

in selling on eBay? 
★ How long have you been 

selling?
★ What made you choose 

what you sell?



A Picture Says It Best



★ Take a look at some 
other blogs.

★ Look at the social 
networking sites you 
are active on.
○ What’s trending 

on Twitter?
○ What’s 

happening in the 
groups on 
Facebook?

★ Have some good 
tips for caring for 
the types of 
items you sell? 

★ Is there a back 
story to your 
particular niche?

★ Why you are 
passionate about 
what you sell? 



★ Offer specials
★ Item reviews
★ Upcoming events
★ Share collections
★ How To
★ Checklists
★ Compile a list of 

things you 
learned

★ Post your videos
★ Post other’s 

videos
★ Conduct a poll

★ Write about how 
NOT to do 
something

★ What inspires 
you.

★ Who was your 
mentor?, Why?

★ If I knew then 
what I know now

★ List of blogs you 
follow

★ Apps I use



Tips & Tricks

You’ll likely get ideas at 
random times throughout 
the day. Jot them down. 
Evernote makes this simple, 
whether on the computer or 
your cellphone, there’s an 
app.

https://evernote.com/


Record your thoughts or record an entire blog 
post. 

If you don’t have a smart phone to talk to, talk 
to your answering machine or voicemail.



Write a month’s worth of blog posts over a 
weekend and schedule them to post 

throughout the month



Promoting Your Blog

Twitter

Facebook

Facebook

Google +

TwitterPinterest

Email 
Signature

Linked In

StumbleUpon

Instagram



eBay for Business Blog
LazyBreezeDeals
NYC Fitness Family Finds
Frugal New England Kitchen
Moomette’s Magnificent
I Love To Be Selling

These are a few of my favorite blogs

http://for-business.ebay.com/
http://for-business.ebay.com/
http://www.lazybreezedeals.com/
http://www.lazybreezedeals.com/
http://nycfitnessfamilyfinds.com/
http://nycfitnessfamilyfinds.com/
http://frugalnewenglandkitchen.com/
http://frugalnewenglandkitchen.com/
http://moomettesmagnificents.com/blog/
http://moomettesmagnificents.com/blog/
http://ilovetobeselling.com/
http://ilovetobeselling.com/


Links as mentioned

GoDaddy

Hostgator

Evernote

Wordpress.org

Wordpress.com

.com vs .org comparison

wisestamp.com

http://www.kqzyfj.com/pb115ar-xrzEMNFHLLFEGFMIFKFJEGJIMJHLMMLFFF
http://www.kqzyfj.com/pb115ar-xrzEMNFHLLFEGFMIFKFJEGJIMJHLMMLFFF
http://bit.ly/1EajsRA
http://bit.ly/1EajsRA
https://evernote.com/
https://evernote.com/
https://wordpress.org/
https://wordpress.org/
https://wordpress.com/
https://wordpress.com/
http://premium.wpmudev.org/blog/wordpress-org-vs-wordpress-com-a-definitive-guide-for-2014/?utm_expid=3606929-28.V9Bw_8diSVaOFQtRZ6k9ZA.0&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F
http://premium.wpmudev.org/blog/wordpress-org-vs-wordpress-com-a-definitive-guide-for-2014/?utm_expid=3606929-28.V9Bw_8diSVaOFQtRZ6k9ZA.0&utm_referrer=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2F
http://wisestamp.com
http://wisestamp.com


For your participation in this presentation. 
Feel free to contact me with any follow up 
questions via email.

Kathy Keefe
  Sassy’s Savings

mailto:keefeconnection@gmail.com
http://sassyssavings.com/
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